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MRS. DOLLEY 
SENDSTHANKS 
FOR WRITE-UP

1443 Post Ave., 
forrance. Cnllf., 
November 20, 1929. 

Mr. Orover Whyt«, 
Rdltor. Torrnnre ITernlrt,   

j Tormnce, Calif. 

| My ilonr Mr. Whyle: 
I May Iho Torrance Women's clul 
! Hi:,nk you for'Hie articles, spa 
, and Interest you gave for the Jo 
j sti-vi'n .McOronrty lecture on N 
I'vember firtppnth? 
i MV especfally wnnt 'to thank y 
j for thn excellent review of tt

levlure Which appeared In the Ttor- 
: alii of November nineteenth, writ- 
i ten by l.uto Frnser. It was so 
j splendidly written. 
I Tlmnking you for past favors.

Program Clu

Proly yours,
;. H. H; Dollpy,
nnn, Torrnnce V

IGCL.Y WICC

BLUES PLAY 
BENEFITHERE 
NEXTSUNDAY

Strong Steamship Team, Re-. 
Inforc.ed with League Tal- 
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You, too, will find satisfaction in making your 
own decisions, at Piggly Wiggly, just as thou 
sands move are doing every day.

«>

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

FEATURES

1 Ib. can........

Walnuts
Large 'Budded

Soft sin 11 wi.lnuts. \\itii thk-k:--meaty 

kernels. 1'or cakes, candies onii sularts. Lb.

'After sover.il w 
town (rninos. the 
will be seen on 1 
school diamond n< 
ernoon In a heiicfl 
at 2^13....

Kvery basrbnll I 
Is r-x'pectfid at th 
will undoubtedly I 
j.n-ttiest struej!l«'B 
lonjr time.

Torrancn will meet the Pacific 
Steatnnhip loam, which contains on 
its roster of plnyprs some excep 
tional Uilent. Dlenktvon, from tho 
Bloomlnston team of the Three-I 
league, will play riRht field: I.. 
Stbrtl, shortstop; Mungej, second 
Ijaso, and J. Storti. utility pitcho.r. 
aro all regulars of the Western 
lenjrue. J. Mnrty ol the Hollywood 
club will probably be started on 
the mound for the 1'acifics with 
Storti to relieve him it tho ROinR 
gets too heavy.

And Mr. Slorli Is no moan ar 
tist with iho old apple either.

Otlitr pastlmers; all of.whom 
have a reputation" to sustain In this 
section of the baseball world, will 
be Hubbel at third base; Blgfrs. 
center field; G. C.omez, left, lii-hl; 
Rutman, first base; Pores:, catcher. 

For the defense, Manager Kd 
Tansey -will start his regular llns-

nic Jim Ault. will pitch. In 
oljtht [Minos that Ault has pitched 
for the Illiios ho bus struck out 72 
mon, an iivorago of nine strike-outs 
por jramo. whirh Is no mean avcr- 
n«o. - - ._

KOv ninny, Manager Tansey ha^ 
Oswald, who hns turned In a cou- 
plo of pretty Rood cards too.

l-'ronchlo Jimlii"/. will cover I'alit 
fiold. rioldmnn loft and ^Voting 
oi'iit.'r.  For tho inflelil. Weir At- 
wooil on firM. Johnny Ducar.au 
socnnil, Walter Wolfn short and 
Pearl at third, make a snappy com 
bination, nil! Goodman behind the 
bat. makes tho going tough for Ihe. 
boys »vlio like to sjonl se?ond. I.eo 
Ilampson utility player 
pontlabl*1 fioldor fltid has an ex 
cellent hatting average for tho six 
games III whirh he has taken part 
for the Blnos. - -

mad* twice Ihe yardage nnd ha 
a decided edgr. The muddy field 
which wns not duo to recent rains 
slowed up Narhonnr's speedy back 
Morglsou and Robinson. On on 
occasion Harry W.IH clear nwiy fi 
a touchdown with no one capabl 

' of catchliiB him when IIP slipped 
mcl frll without bring touch-'J b 
n opponent, 

fouml Tho ovor-cont'ldenco of tho Can 
nfl- chos was soon taken out of then 

when Nnibonno lost the brtll 'on 
their own 20 yard linn becau.ii an 
ineligible Xarbon'ie player louchot 
a pass. Banning look the ball till 
failed to put It across. A poo 
punt put them rinht back In scor 
Ing position and this timn they 
miide U but failed to convert. Th 
flpuchos came b'ack fightlns In th> 
second quarter and Morglson scored 
but conversion failed. Thfy scorei 
again the samn quarter and tlilf 
time tho extra point was rrad 
so Nnrbonno lod 13-6 and wn? 
headed for anclrer touchdown 
when thr luiK ended.

Narbonno mado a determlno< 
drive In the second half desplto tin 
fact that Dawson and Robb ha< 

Jo-[boon forced out will-.-Injuries. Tin 
"drlvo. ended on tho ten yard lin< 
when Mortrison slipped heading 
around end and -thru the r«nl bat 
tie started. Harming punted and
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stost seml-p 
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of tho 
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ons Mo
than half of Ihe games played 
hav« been Torrance victories. In 
tho last twelve starts. Torrnnce 
has been on the short end of tho 
score only thiec times. They lost 
to M-G-M, Bustor Keaton's out 
fit, -on Aug. 11 by a score of 11 
to '4. to the 15K Pnso Shoo Co. on 
Oct. fi, the first half of 'a double 
header by a score of 2 to 1, and 
to Iho ChrlHtlR Comedies on Oct. 27 
by a score of 2 to 1. . All other 
games have been won by Tor- 
ranco.

Snowflakes
Soda Crackers

by the ! 
n c-rispnoF.«

lib. 
pkg. 15C

Red Salmon
Libby Brand

 lie cook book contains -, 
on dishes which your fi

Tall 
can

Pineapple
Hillsdale Broken Slices No. 2 can 15c 

No. 2i/o can 19c
Sliced Peaches

Del Monte Brand
i in the most fa 
is of California.

No. 1 can 14c

No. 21/1 can 22c

is 
stvonqtlt

MORE OF IT, 
YOU'LL BE

IMSPIREO-
T*WILL BEST YOU UP 

VS/HEM voo
ARE.

PHONE TORRANCE 337 

PHONE REDONDO J072 

OR TELL THE DRIVER

Two Macks Take
Another Game

SHllwell's Market found t;;om- 
sclvTs somewhat outclassed In their 
tilt with the Two Masks Electric 
<m Monday nlsht. Two Mncks 
mmle it three Rames sti-clsht, and

luani 
game 
than

f -32 
nybbtlys and hi

the th (f

s lo 2507. . '
rrrffies'iT?rioa*r-iiis
totals, His high 

•21 points Iwtter 
total of 662 
is 61 better 

ho rolled 601 forthan E. Klinn
the Stlllwell boys.   .

Two Mucks appear every Monday 
nlBht at tile local alloys and they 
are pultinB on some Rood matches.

GAUCHOS TIE 
GEO. WASH. IN 
MARINE RACE
ComraUa's Gallopers Win 

from Banning in Final 
Game of Season

By defeating Banning 13-S on the 
iti-vedores' fk Id labt Friday. Nar- 
onne's Gauclios made gooit their 
laim to the championship of the 
luiino luuKiie. althoueh their dc- 
cat of a week previous forced 
hem Into a tie fur first with

Washington. 
The Haiinin

ugliest' of ,the year 
ct that Narbonne

Starch
Argo Gloss
 cllable-the kind your 12 oz. Pkg.. . 7c

Cherries
Hudson Vale Maraschino
Adds color, as well oa appetite 
appeal, to your desserts, nalaOs 
and cocktails.________3 OZ- bottle 9c; 8 OX.

S oz. lie 20c
Ovaltine

The Swiss Food Drink
A food drink that ivully "picks

up." 
i hot

6 oz. can 38c; 
14 oz. can... 75c

Tiny 
corn.

Corn
Del Monte

cernel. sweet 
or many pop-

No. 2 can......
14c

Apricots
Del Monte

trull. Distinctive In" 
(Itvor. Dcllcloui and 
food tor you.

No. 2 can. .....
18c

Fruits and Vegetables
Friday and Saturday Prices

CABBAGE Utahv solid medium- flP 
sized heads. Per Ib..........................UU

APPLES Newtown Pippins 
5 Ibs. for .......,......................'.........

GRAPEFRUIT "Arizona Des 
ert Sweet." Large, 2 for.. ........

CELERY Large white stalks.
'2 for .'. .......................-.......................-......"...:..

25C 
15C 
.IK

LdsAhgeles 
LimitecL

Narbonne fumbled shortly after 
The Gauchos held, ljut a 1 
penally apalnst Ocrhart save Ban- 
nlnit a* first down. Then Mil 
away for a pretty Ruin that pul 
the ball on Narbonne's 16 yard 
line. Here a 15 yard penalty put 
the ball on thn one yard line and 
Running had-, four downs in which 
to make, one yard. The. old Gaiicho 
tight won out, however, and Ban 
ning failed to gain an inch in fo< 
attempts. The lino composed 
Adams.. West, Randies, Campbell, 
Gerhart, Jfter and Johnson 
ably assisted by the backs proved 
to be the proverbial stone wall ni 
West got awny a beautiful pu 
to mldflold where the Banning r 
ceiver was very much downed by 
several snarling- Gauchos. Tho ref 
eree ruled, however, that West had 
boo.* standing outside tlie end zone 
with one foot -which constituted a 
safety. Accordingly Banning- Won 
awarded, 2 irolnts, ma'king ttje flt 
8-13 and Narhonno put tlie halt 
play by ticking on their owi) SO 
yard line. Banning' failed to ga 
in -Tour'ftttfimpts^ nn<i ^Njirbonn 
Just started a march. - down

Mllo at full and Jackson at cen- 
er were outstanding for Banning, 

and the whole team showed a 
world of fight and played (food 
ball. Seven seniors played their 
last game for Na'rbonne and ac 
quitted themselves nobly. West. 
Thistle and Frownfelter at ends, 
Stamps at center, Wolverton at 
quarter and Morglson and Robin 
son at halfs donned the moleskins 
the last time for Narbonne. All 
werft outstanding, and particularly 
xo were West at end. Wolverton 
,ut quarter and Morgison and Rob 
inson, the league's speediest backs. 
Their sraduatlovi will be ' keenly 
felt next year and will lie a big 
hlow to Gaucho- football, but-th 
other schools In --ho league are no 
shedding any tears. over it. , The 
rest of the Gaucho team .that saw 
aetjon, namely, Robh. Randies, 
JoliMHorf, C.linpbell, Jeter, Uerliort, 
Williams.' Hlrata. Rugraff, Clay-

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

The morning afler a mm 
motorists should drlvn very 
carefully, for the surface of 
thn street Is slippery due to oil 
and silt. The best brakes find 
tires sometimes will not pre 
vent serious skidding.

THURSDAY, NOV. 21,1929     

During the rainy itaion and 
alto while it it raining do not 
attempt any mountain driving 
without equipping your car 
with a tet of Mrvieeable ikid' 
chaint and a tow rope.

When s,tar(lng. lytnoclally In 
tfaffIP.''always do ,*o (in A lo*r ' 
gear. . 4'oti will' be surprised ' 
how mrtch longer . and better 
your clutch will work. That 
Is tho reason for three spends 
forward..

If your enginr*lackt thcproj- < 
per flexibility, the trouble' will ' 
be ..found almost exclusively in 
the carburetor, andMhe auxil 
iary .air intake thotfld be cheeky 
ed ;.tip. -Wrierf trjii'i condition 
exitti, it calls, for a very care 
ful adjusting, which should be 
done by a carburetor expert.

When -your engine misses at 
high speed but not at low,or 
on a hard  pull, and It is'evident 
that the spark plugs are work 
ing correctly the qontact break 
er no Qpubt needs adjusting.

When the oil gauge does not 
show adequate oil pressure, im 
mediate attention should be 
given as any • of the following 
causes might be found: broken, 
oil line; clogged strainer at 
the intake; -or air leak in oil - 
line, and last but not least,' 
the gauge itself defective. These 
conditions should be checked 
over by an expert.

Many drivers are afflicted 
with the . "riding clutch" bug. 
Those who do this should qflit 
jt,_becaiise a riding clutctl will

Atwater Kent ~ 
Sales Increase 

After Reduction
Since 

uctlons 
ater I' 
alera 1 

orde 
itribut

ton. Dawsqn and Holman put up ,y brlet but Kaleidoscopic careei 

a good fight In* their lost appear
of the season.' Narbonne ran 

p a grand total of t'62 points for 
lie season as computed -with 39 
ir opponents and proved to be 
ne of the highest if not the ulgh- 
Ht scoring team in California for

SELECTING Ike fluer thing* 

Of life b an art that come* into plajr 

in many waji. It i» an art obrtouly po*- 

 eiied by thoie who chooie the La* 

.Ingeltt Limitta. 

Here U a train that hai evervthlug you 

expect lo Cud in de luxe travd»excepl an 

extra fare. Luxurious Pullman* of Uw 

Ute*t tjrpe...b«lh§...b«rbcr, ma.id, mani 

cure and valel...men'i club-buffet and 

women's lounge and Union Pacific din 

ing ear *enrice...f*mou* for excellence. 

The XjU* .iHgeles Untiled leave* 

lot Angele« at 0.-05 p. m. and arrive* In 

Chlcagoat9:20a.ni...only61y4 noiu*ov 

ft the "*mooibe*t roadbed to Ajuerical

• • - tw

UNION PACIFIC
W. F. NASH, G. A, 

101 Wen Seventh Street, San Pedro Telephone 1073

HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL IS 

DISCUSSED

the recent sweeplnir re-> 
in the price of all At- 
mt Screen-Grid models, 
uv responded with n nish 
i that has deluged the 
ig of/ices of Ray Thorn- 

i. Inc.. it,, was learned .through 
!ark Snillh. vice president and 
eneral n)anager. , 
The general public showed 1ts-lm» 
i'di:it.> appreciation of the saving* 
idc iHisslble by the Atwater Kent 
ctory, it was stated by Smith, 
le sales leadership always .held 

y that organization -was.markedly 
emphasized during tlie post few 
weeks, .he asserted.

"At no time In the comparotlve-

adio has an entire product re 
ceived the universal acclaim as the 
Screen-Grid of Alwater K«nt." 
Smith made, knnwih "The sensa 
tional action 'of Mr. Kent in cut 
ting the prices froni{ 17 :to 23 per 
cent creatod a distinct Impetus
to pah1"-     _ ; ;..,.••

The DeBra Radio 'Co., Atwater 
Kent dealers In Torranqe. ' Is pre 
paring for the Rrea.test Christmas 
season in the history of thin pi 
oneer radio concern: -' ' " '

Chamber of Commerce Direc 
tors Seek Conference with 
Prin. Wood to Better 
Standing

Dinner guests of. Reverend and 
Mrs. H.-A. Young Wednesday eve- 

Ing wem Mr.- and Mrs. R. R. 
Brubaker of LOB Angeles.

Prompted by fie cruehlnK defeat 
of the. Torrance High School foot 
ball team last Kriday In an un 
even buttle with the Uell High 
School which cndert In o score of 
102, to 0 against the local boys. 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
have extended .-in invitation to 
Principal Herbert Wood, to :i c»n- 
ference in an effort to Improve the 
quality of football next year.

Members yt the Cliumber of 
Commerce board .pointed out that 
the local high school team bus not 
scored a toucbdown In the IT tire 
season, and It Is tho opinion of 
the board members that something 
should be done to put Torrance In 
liftter standing next year.

Chamber of Commerce directors 
sl'.ile that the consistent cellar- Po 
sition of Iho Torrai'Ce team during 
llm past three years ha* resulted 
In a loss of Interest unions the »tu- 
dcntH In school uctlvltias and less 
ened school spirit. The conference 
with frlncluul Wood Is Bought in 
OILtudeavoi to take atopa lhut.wlll 
liiHure a better team next Fall.

Hoard niuiubera scoffed the Idcu 
uf wlthdruwlni; from the Marine 
League to u UBH Important li'aKUo, 
They contuud tint they could see 
m» *«uiuu.ap liy. Toiriiiire could not 
nave as HIKM! u tt-i'iii as ?Cari>oTmc 
in- Gurdoua.

Glycerin Mix Removes 
Cause of Stomach Gas

H.imifli! Klycurln. bucklhorn burk, 
saline, etc.. an • mixed In 'Adlur 
acts on BOTH upper uiul lo 
I'C.wol. ii'iniiviiiK polsoiiH you ne 
Ilioyuht wer« there ' uiid whlc.ll 
1-uuned eas and other stomach trou 
ble, ''juat ONE spoonful j-ellevva 
GAS, spur aloma'ch. Hick headache 
and constipation. Don't take medl- 
i In.' whU-h I'l.uiiB only CAIIT of 
l.ywi'ls. but Ift Adlorlku ulvv you 
a REAL cleaning and »ee how good 
you f'<*IJ It will surprise you! 
liulli-y Drujf Co. adv.

R.N.A. CAMP 
TO INITIATE 
LARGE CLASS

Ceremony at Inglewood Will 
Include Number from Tor 

rance
A largo, class of candhlales for 

degrees In the Royal Neighbors will 
ho. Inltinted Tuosday evening at 
Inglowood. Mrs. Mamie, Krlchnnr, 
district deputy, will load tho dc-

. Initiation ceremonies will be held 
st 20CV4 North 1'arket street, In- 
Klowood. Those going will meet 
at tlio If. of C. hall at 7 p. m. and 
.go In a body. Transportation will 
bo provided for thoso. wishing to 

go.
Candidates urn Frod Ttakor, Mrs. 

f,. C'. falmor, Mrs. Rose Nady, Mrs. 
Olive Contes, Mrs. Ollle Stevenson, 
Mrs. Effa Palmer, Mr,s..Grace Sul 
livan, Mrs. Hattlo, Shugg, Mrs. 
Marguerite Hormel, F.arl Sbugg, 
Miss Heulaii Cooper, Miss Madelina 
Ohlc.hOrenn, Mm-. Clara Regan, 
Henry Constant, Louis Schultz, 
Henry 'Crawford, O, H. Bradford, 
Mrs. Mable Rogers and Harry Rog 
ers.

'Officers-are requested to meo.t 
the home of Mrs. A. Phillips 
 Amapola avenue, December  ),' at 
2 . p. m. .for proctico.

Evening High -
School Art Class

During the absence, of the regu 
lar instructor, M IKS'Ada Chase, tlu 
classes, In Torrance Evening HiRl 
School have progressed splendidly, 
under the care of Mrs. Wrfght. 
Miss Chase resumes her duties' next 
week.  

-The studies are , as follows: 
Monday from' 7 to 8, color har 
mony and design; front S to 9, 
composition and commercial art.

Tuesday from 7 to 9, drawing 
from living models. 
" Wednesday from 7 to 9, Basket 
ry and reed furniture making.

ie- JBUbllc   ls_invHfd_and_8tu- 
dents may enter~at any- time;

'. Overnite guests Saturday of Mrs. 
Bertha! WIlcox of Flower street 
were Mr. and Mm. C. M. Jelltson 
and daughter of X*os. Artgeles.

Ir. and Mrs. John Rhodes, for- 
-ly owners of Rhodes Service 

Station, will move from Oak street 
Santa Monica this week.

A MAN'S
WARDROBE IS NOT 

COMPLETE , 

WITHOUT A

CAP

,Sandy &
Scotty

TOftRANCE 

Near the Bank*

A Small Down Payment

SECURES
YOUR

Christmas Gifts
Make Your Selection 

Now While tho .

Displays Are

Complete and Have

Your Gifts Laid

Away, for Holiday

Delivery

BAKER SMITH

l/ouget 
your moneys
worth in 

batteries
atfhe

XAFETI
POINT
Price alone is no sure 
guide to battery bar 
gains. A dollar or two 
off in cost, a dollar or 
two below the safety 
point in materials and 
workmanship, may cut 
in two the service you 
can expect.  

Pay a fair price and 
get known quality, get 
a battery .of the cor 
rect electrical size that 
you can depend on. 
You'll find itinaWil- 
lard your money's 
worth in battery value.

1618 Cravens Avenu* ' 
Phone 168

Torrance, California 

Dewey's Service Station
1312 Border Avenue .

Phone 250 
Jorranifc. California

Glenn I. West
2512 Redondo Blvd.

Phone Lomita 140-M
Lomita, California

Leo B. Boyd

Phone Gardens 11 
Gardena, California

Harbold Auto Electric
807 Palm Avenue 
Phone Gardena 981 
Gardena, California

Compton Battery & Ignition 
Works

340 Eatt Main Street 
Phone Compton 4681 
Compton, California

Pacific Garage
?00 N.' Pacific Avenue

Phone Redondo 8527 
Redondo Beach, California

W. L. Taske'r Service
Phone Redondo 3788 

Hermoia Beach, California  

Meacham & Son Service
300 Center Street

Phono Redondo 8572
Manhattan Beach, California

J. &-N. Service
101 N. Hawthorne Blvd. 

Phone Hawthorne 547 
Hawthorne, California

Genuine
 ii>in.il Ktmininriit

Opposite Woolwdrth'i

Willard


